Determination of polybrominated biphenyl residues in dry animal feeds.
A new procedure is described for the determination of polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs) in dry animal feeds and developmental results are discussed. Finely ground feed is packed into a chromatographic column containing Celite and then eluted with methylene chloride. The concentrated extract is cleaned up by elution with petroleum ether through Florisil before gas-liquid chromatographic quantitation. Chromatograms thus obtained were essentially free of the interfering peaks encountered when using AOAC methods for pesticide residues in dry products. Results of feed analyses by the proposed procedure averaged 30% higher than those obtained by AOAC procedures. Recoveries of PBBs from samples fortified at levels of 0.04 to 0.4 ppm ranged from 90 to 104%, with an average of 98%.